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HARD-TO-FIND WORDS IN WEB 3 (0-6)
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RAL PH G. BEA MAN
Boothwyn, Pennsylvania
dhu skean::::
d I huile gutt~e::::
di :: molto
diaboli advocatus =
dialling 2 dial
diazotate diazoate
dibbukim dybbuk
dicaryophytic dikaryophyte
dice ria dikerion
dichlorethyl dichloroethylt
di c hlo l' hydr in di chio rohy d rt
dichroiscope dichroscope
dicit nil::::
dictu mirabile::::
diegan san::
diego san::::
diem 3 per ::::
diereses diaresis
die retic diae retic
dieses diesis
diethylamide lysergic acid ::::
dieu hotel::::
digitiformis appendix::::
diimine quinone::::
dikastery dicastery
dikastic dicast
dilate r dilato r
dilletanti dilletante
dimidium laesio enormis
d I imitazione aria::
dinh binh::::
d I instruction juge::::
diphenyl-urea symmetrical::
diplomata 1 diploma
diplomatique note::::
di re cti dominu s #
directioned 2 direction
dire ctioning 2 direction
directum dominium =
directus dominus::
disclike disklike
discussionis beneficium ext

disponendi jus =
dispora disporum
dis sentiente nemine::::
dissention dissension
dis syllabic disyllabic
dis syllabify disyllabify
dissyllabism disyllabism
di s syllabize di syllabize
di stans actio ad ::::
distractor distracter
distrest 2 distress
ditonica comma #
ditonicum comma::
diu quam::::
dived
1 dive
di ve rte r
dive rtor
divisionis beneficium =
dixit ipse::
doakes joe::::
doated doted
doater doter
doating doting
doatish dotish
doble paso::
d I oc langue::
doccius hiccius::::
doctorial doctoral
doctoring 2 doctor
d' oeil coup::::
d'oeuvre hors
doggie 2 doggy
doggier
1 doggy
doggiest 1 doggy
dog's-ear dog-ear
dog ' s-eared dog-eared
d t on langue::::
d t oiron faience::::
dolens phlegmasia alba :::
d r olive guttee:::
dolo de::::
dolorosa via:::
domicilIi lex =
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dominans res:::
domingan santo:::
domingo santo:::
donationis pactum:::
d 'or christian =
dora dumb:::
d ' orchestre viole:::
dore'e
rose:::
d I oreille pend =
d 1 0rient essence:::
dorsi longissimus
dorys john dory
dottrel dotte reI
douloureux tic =
doute folie du =
dowrie s
1 dowe r
draughted 3 draft
draughting 3 draft
dreamed 2 dream
dreaming 2 dream
dripped 1 drip
droite main:::
dukhobortsy doukhobor
dulcis asa:::
duodena duodenum
duplum laesio enormis
durndest darndest
durneder darned
durnedest darned
dutsch schwyzer =
dyker diker
dykereeve dike reeve
dyname s dynamis
earthlight earthshine
~caille grande:::
ecclesiasticum jus:::
edicendi jus =
edward prince::: island
edward I s saint::: crown
eery eerie
efferentia vasa:::
~gal sans:::
eithly eathly
ejacula ejaculum
elae~gnuses autumn #
elegantiae -arbiter =
elegantiarum arbiter #
eleison kyrie:::
elijah cup of :::
elmo I s saint::: fire
elses red els
elson elsin

eluant eluent
embarcation embarkation
embolia embolium
embolie s emboly
emeerate emirate
emma pip:::
end-bulb krause's =
englander little =
englandish new:::
englandism new:::
englandy new:::
enkolpia encolpion
enormis lae sio :::
enquiry inquiry
entendre double:::
entericus succus:::
entireties tenancy by the #
entre ::: nous
eo ::: nomine
epigaean epigeal
epikleses epiclesis
epilepticus status:::
epitheton 1 epithet
epizootica lymphangitis:::
equina cauda:::
equinae cauda #
equiseta equisetum 2
eratosthenes sieve of =
erava yerava
erudita commedia:::
eruvin erub
erythematosus lupus:::
erythropsia erythropia
~scaille grand ~caille
espina cana =
espressione con:::
esrogim ethrog
essendi ratio:::
e sthe r taanith:::
~tage bel:::
etrogim ethrog
eudemon eudaemon
eudemonism eudaemonism
eukaryotic eucaryote
eundem ad =
evile r
1 evil
evilist 1 evil
eviller 1 evil
eville st 1 evil
excelling excel
excludi ble exc1udable
exclusio expressio unius e+
excommunicato de::: capiendo

excus sionis
executa ad
exhalent e>
exhibiter e
exo rc i zatio n
explicata e
expressio
expurgatorii
expur gato riu
ext doc col
extensa re~
extensae rE
extenso in
externus 01
extr ao rdinar
extr ao rdinar
extraversive
extraverted
extravertive
extremis ir

faber homo
fabricius bl
fabricked 2
fabricking
facias veni:
facie ex =
faciendum I
facti retors
factis facti<
factises fae1
faecalith fe
faeces feee
fagotted 2 f,
fagotting 2
fain~ants
rc
faire savoil
fallopius aq
fallot tetral
falsa music
faradaic fal
fardh 3 fare
fashioned 2
fa shioning ~
fasti dies fa
fastus dies
fata ::: morg
fatale remrr:
fatui ignis f
fatuus ignis
fawkes guy
fe
santa:::
auto de :::

fe
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excussionis beneficium::
executa ad non ::
exhalent exhalant
exhibiter exhibitor
exorcization exorcisation
explicata explicatum
expressio :: unius est exclt
expurgatorii index If
expurgatorius index::
ext d &c color
extensa res:=
extensae res if
extenso in::
externus obturator
extraordinaria crimen #
extraordinarium crimen:=
extraversive extroversive
extr ave rte d extrove rt e d
e xtr ave rti ve ext rove r ti ve
extremis in::
faber homo::
fabricius bursa of ::
fabricked 2 fabric
fabricking 2 fabric
facias venire 1
facie ex::
faciendum habeas corpus ad+
facti retorsio::
facti s fachce
factises factice
fae c alith f e calith
faeces feces
fagotted 2 fagot
fagotting 2 fagot
fain6ants
roi #
faire savoir::
fallopius aqueduct of ::
fallot tetralogy of ::
[alsa musica::
faradaic faradic
fardh 3 fard
fashioned 2 fashion
fashioning 2 fashion
fash dies fastus
fastus die s ::
fata ::: morgana
fatale fennme::
fatui ignis fatuus
fatuus ignis:::
fawkes guy:: day
fe
santa::
fe auto de ::

fean santa::
fechner law of ::
feinism sinn::
felicitas curiosa::
felicitates
curiosa #
felipe san::
femoris quadriceps
fenagled finagle
fenagling finagle
fereghan feraghan
ferenda de lege ::
fermee bouche::
fermo canto::
ferri flos::
fe r s - de - moline fe r - de - nnoline
fe r s - de - mouline fer - de -ITloline
fetalis erythroblastosis::
fetich fetish
fetichisITl fetishism
fetichist fetishist
feux feu de joie
feverite hay::
fibro s'a, 0 steitis ::
fibro sus lacertus::
£ieta musica::
fide de::
fidei pronnotor::
fides mala::
fieldcress austrian::
filata pasta:: cheese
filii filius nullius
fillpot toby = jug
finmark finnITlark
finne pa ill e ==
fi re s- on- the - mountain fire t
firma alba:::
firmus cantus::
fir-needle
siberian = oil
fixe prix::
flabella flabelluITl
flandres gres de ::
£lava cera::
flavum ligamentum =
fleecevine chinese =
flexibilitas cerea::
flexional flectional
flipped 1 flip
flos = ferri
flugelmen fugleman
foederis casus =
foetal fetal
foetalization fetalization
foetation fetation
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fo eticidal feticidal
foeticide feticide
foetiparous fetiparous
fontana space of :::
fools I
april;::· day
forane vicar;::
foreswearing forswear
foreswore forswear
foresworn forswear
fori lex;::
forjudger forejudger
foro in;:: conscientiae
forti manu;::
fortiori a =
fortuiti casus Ii
fortuitus casus.::::.
forza
con;::
foudre coupe de :::
foujdarie s faujdari
foujdary faujdari
foulmart foumart
foxes fox
fracto de clauso ;::
fraenula frenulum.
franca lingua;::
francae lingua #
francesa lisa
francisco
san:::
fraudem in:: legis
fregit quare c1ausem ;::
frei ;:: te at
freta fretum
ir1a tierra;::
frieds frency fry
fringe Ie s s purple::: 0 rchid
froing toing and ;::
froust frowst
frousty frowsty
fruendi jus::
frumenti spiritus:::
fruste forme;::
fu ::: dog
fuit dum::: infra aetatem
fumier fumy
fumie st fumy
fungoides mycosis::::
funjes fung
fuoco con;::
fuqaha faqih
furtiva condictio:::
fuzee fusee
gadding

2 gad

gadi 1 gaddi
gakkai
soka :::
galante s f~te if
galatine galantine
galen vein of :::
gallicus morbus:::
gammata crux:::
gamroatae crux if
gammatia gammadion
gammation gammadion
gamoose s zamouse
garbet garbutt rod·
gardened 2. garden
garnie choucroute
garnis bouquet garni
gaston alphonse and :::
gastrica achylia:::
gattie gum ghatti
gaufferer gofferer
gauffering goffering
gawcey gawsie
gawcie gawsie
gay-feathe r kansas;::
gedaliah fast of ;::
gee-hup gee-up
genera1e studium:::
gene ralis lex;::
generals-in-chief general+
generis sui:::
gentium jus;::
gentlemen gentleman
gentlemen-at- arms gentlem+
gentlemen- com.mone r s if
geodal geodic
ge ral lingua:::
gerard herb:::
gerlach valve of ;::
germinativa stratum if
germinativum stratum;::
gertrudis santa;::
gesserit dum bene 5e ;::
gestae res:=
gianuzzi demilune
gigalire gigelira
gilead balm of ;:
gipseian gypseian
gipsydom gypsydom
gipsyfy gypsyfy
gipsyish gypsyish
gipsyism gypsyism
gipsylike gypsylike
gipsyweed gypsyweed
glabra rhus::
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